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" Cut to Your Measure
Yes, Sir, to your individual and
particular figure. That's the way
r theaclothes we make are cut.

We follow the outlines of your own"
physique. All tailored by hand.

We guarantee the fabrics, the fit and .the delivery--
while the price speaks for itself. And if you're not
satisfied in every way that self-same price will be re-
funded to you without question. Does anyone offer

you more. I

Call and let us show you that we can save you money

by giving you clothes of better appearance aad serv-
ice.

w The new Fall fabrics and styles are ready.

1. S. McConathy
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T tion is, shall we, prevent future tars
or not?

The question of opt unpreparedness
had less to ;do wlti the beginning of
,the war than the question Of what
nations would 4artieipate. Hal 'Ger-
many ever dreamed that lEngl:n(d
would Bide with Belgium, an. tlat
Italy ivoui yviolate the Triple Alli.,

ince. between Austria, Germany and
Italy, and that the Unitedl States would
eventually ,Side with the enemies of

(ermany, there ,would have been no

Th*l w.ar formed two leagues of na-
tons- .tlose assoelatl• themselves
with the Cen~tral powers and those
.. w allied themselves against this

i:greedy, milltary power. The big
aleapite whippedt the lesser. What we

want .now. is a perpetual league of
nations which will stick together, a
leagute composed of the stronger na.
tiona at least, so that it will be known
in advance what may be expected if
ea•  nation starts a war. None will
-obei started with such a league in ex-
W:.iige. Germany is anxious to be a

Sib~er of the League of hations
A reduction in armaments, leaving

i only a national polcoe force; abolish-

Sfe t compulsory training and seo
Met diplomacy, and governmeam t owna

aLltp 'o.all munition plants will make
lth old world a very safe place to live

SI. When we get baek to normal think!
f .g ain our warrshattered nerves qfit
i 'titching in fear, we can amnd tie .
conftit tlen of the geague of Ntlions.S_•i need be. What we want now is a

.bin g to the endl of war. If this 1I
t t:waay you feel abuwat it, let :6if

meted States Senptor know fthat: you
Wabt a League of Nationas,-SuoLutIe

i -oovernor:-S _l.i PA UM. V%. CAI I .,1Jre TDe moUfte the Thmes.l the A .ili ttement of his peons for fai'Sthe oalts~ dser'f apJhl 6
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vidled the candidate is equally as well
qualified as any other, aind such I
know Hon. John M"Parker to be. I
believe this distribution of the honors
is condlucive to party harmony- and
good feeling between the sections.

Second.-Mr. Parker has resumed his
itmlatton with the Democratic party

and if he becomes a candidate for gor-
ernor he will be running In the Demo-
cratic primary to become its nominee
and standard beater. I beliere that it
is in the primary that Democrats
should exercise their independence and
vote for the candidate they think best
qualifed to serve the .public welfare.
I would' ojp~ae -Mr. Parker ;or -any
other candidate as the nominee of an-
other pji'ty 'aS vgoroatly now 'as I
did in 1918, but being a-Deihoerat, run-
ning . i' the' bemicrati primary; ls
quite a differenut •opositInt Not `ofaly
that, but it does not lie tin the mouth
of the NeW Orleans political .tanilsa.

ti to oppose M[r. arker on the
ound of irreoglarity, for the reasou

that In, the senatoriala. deai aig last
year that same or a lzation practical
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would also call attentioln.to the further

fact that lion. Horace Wilkinson, for'
fmer chairnini of the Democratic State

Central Comni4itcte, i1 supplrting Mr.

Parker's candidacy. Also, Mr. Parker

has many letters from President Wil-

son and other Democrats of national

replutliioln, om:lendilng him ani his

work for the poarty.
Third--Mr. Parker rendered signal

service to the I)enmocratic party in 1910
and materially assisted in the re-cloc-

tion of President Wilson as chief exec-

utive of this nation for the present

term. Hle Ihas a lnational reputation

;thlroughout this great country and his

efforts aided much in the success of

the Democrltle party in the president-

ial election in November, 1916.

Fourth--Mr. Parker has rendered

magnitf.ent service to botth the state

and nation il the recent war, having 1

accepted the .appoiltment voluntarily
tendered him as public food administra-
tor of the state of Louisiana. Ile has
neglected his'own business and devot- j
ed his entire time to the duties of this
Important. fiuction, all of which was

done "without fee or the hope of re-

ward." He has again been called up- i

on by federal authorities and has ac- 8
cepted th, imlportant resplosibillty of .

trying to c(heck prfiteering and thereby 'I
reducing the high cost of living.

Fifth--Mr. Parker is a splendid type I

of a business man who has nmde a suc- a
cess of his own affairs, and the state I
needs just such a governor at this par- d
ticular time, during the re:construction
period followilng: the war. I believe he

will bring to the management of that t

important effiee the' same executive v

ability, innate honesty and devotion to I

duty that has so characterized hIili 1 il

the past.
Sixth.--Mr. Parker is a planter and e

largely interested in ngrlcult'ral pur- ii

suits, as well as the raising of live f
stock. He will materially aid in the es. I
tablishment of a great agricultural ti
school for our state and will encourage n

the farming industry, which is so imuh a
needed at this particular timer Mr.
Parker has always helped in all great
blsinless enterprises, whether local, s
state or natloilid, and has neve tfailed c.

to serve In any great tpublic function P

for which his splendid abilities par-

ticularly designated him as the proper
person to assume t!he same.

Seventh.-- Mr. Porker is a splendid
type of citizen, well worthy of serving
this great state as chief executive. He
is of a high moral character, strong
personaliiy, Integrity unquestioned, -

ability unsurpassed aMd his nominatior
will reflect credit on the Democratic
party that makes him its standard

bearer.

I wish to state further thflat I have
no quarrel'tith the ew e Orleans po
litical oirgailzktiol or amly c•indidate
for governor, and I etmnt them all my

pesonai frienlds, bhtlt i believe that Mr
Parker will .mlke tist governor for
Louisldan a't this pariicular thme. If
e entershe te he race lie will be elected

overwhelmiingly I have made but

few mistakes' it diagnosing political
conditions in dLou•siana ~i the past
twenty years,a •dt i gin noi willing to
predict .that if Mr. Parker beeinme a
candidate for governor he will be elect-
ed by a maijority of at least o0,000 to
25,000 votes, and 4f the New Orleans
pol!tical organlition opposee him they
will have the fight of their lives te
hold the eity ul line,'

I have Ikjdmon M. Parker for stev
eral years and~ as :quite ihtinmattely
associated with hrim in the politiea'
eiamppign of 1912, so that kneow hir
worth and qualificatllol for the high
ofilee of chief executive of this state,
I amim sure if he becomes a candinate
it 'will be without an3 proiiiss\ or
pledges to anyond wliatsoever; and thit
lhe wil go into office untrammelled

4 ti , e. l e "re tot to te: t6 the

pie - the entir coi) 1altho tbh
benefit of his .splendid serrics in this

ofilee for which he is so well qualified.,
-Adv.

Announcements-JI - - -
FOR ASSESSOR

We areare authorized to announe

J. D. COLWELL
as a candidate for Assessor of Bien-

ville Parish, La., subject to the ac-

tion of the Democratic Primary elec-

tion to be held in January, 1920.

The DEMOC.(RAT is authorized to an-
nounce

D. T. WHITLEY
as a candidate for Assessor of Bien-

ville parish, subject to the action of

the Democratic primary election to be
hell in January, 1120.

FOSTER R. TAYLOR CANDIDATE
FOR DISTRICT AIETORNEY

lion. Foster R. Taylor, who is a
member of the local bar here, has as-

sured us of the fact that he is a can-

dlidate fqr l)istrict Attorney for the

Third Judicial District,' comprtiing the
parishes of Blenville and Clat(iorne.
He has been mentioned previously as

a probable candhlidate for this office, but
his recent staecment eliminates any.

doubt in the matter.

Mr. Taylor is well known throughout
(he district as ian attorney, and for'
the active part taken in various war

work act irit les. During the 4rious
Liberty Loan, Red Cross and W. E. S.
drives he had occasion to visit various
;sections of both parishes in the inter-

est of the work in which.he rendered
in'aluable service, and incidentally
formed the acquaintance of a large
number of citizens throughout the dis-
trict. He states that his formal an-
nouncement will appear in the papers
when thd proper time arrives.

PAIGE SIX FOR SALE.-A little
six cylinder Paige car for sale. First-
class condition. See car at Methodist
Parson-age, Gibsland, La. 8-28t9-18.

KeIly.Springfie ldi

The only thing that mostnmanufacturers k
lay on thick is promises. The only thing ,'

.laid on .thick in Kelly-Springfield Tubes ii real rubber, Added
thickness when it's, of the real rubber that god .into Kelly--
Springfield Tubes and Tires, can't help giving added Wear.
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"God gave us our relatives, but, thank
IHeaven, we can choose our own friends"

And where can you find
a better friend than

SA Reliable Drug Store?
You willl always find the latch string out at this
particular drug store: in other words, you are al.
ways welcome, and your patronage is always ap.

o preciated. If You Choose This Store
we will reciprocate with good goods, good

service and fair prices.

SMODIRN PHARMACY IN
J.B. HERRING, MGR.

PHONE 102 o APCADI

SOULE BUSii:ESS COLLEGE, w'~
S / Sighest Grade and M•lst .

Nourlsy, in I u'incss, in Shiorthma
i En. lilh. l', st ';quipmeatk
equaled FancilitiFs. ('ompleto g'
13ank. O)nl;y S(ciol witl A'itW:

.. ,/Lrfc C ='CL, rOR7•,•LGrE't and A,.tual Mlny. in which
keelp the lbonkl lan!d I,alancee

Soecial accommodations for la.dies. Person.Jl In truetion.
No mltrepre~entatlon in r-ecure patronine. G.ahtit in gene•

through their superior training. G I0 SlOIOI & SONS, 3New
I I. -,

WANTED.-9 cords of : ft. wood.
-Apply at DEMOCRAT OFFI''CE.

0-

I, the undersigned, convicted of man.
slaughter and sentenced to the Peni-
tentiary on the 23rd day of June, 1918,
am applying for a pardon.

23.3t. MANN THEUS.

I, Otis Wilson, convicted gis
and larceny on October 21,
sentenced to the State Pcn
applyipg for a parole.

2334t OTIS

, 'AN ,D.-9 cords of 2 4t
-Apply at DEMOCRAT OM4T


